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Abstract: This paper deals with analyzing of high speed squirrel cage induction motor and the in-
fluence of riveting stator stack. The model of high speed induction motor was made in ANSYS 
Maxwell software in accordance with provided design documentation. Test bench was used to ex-
perimentally verify the results. The difference between measurement and simulation are explored. 
Distribution of the losses and its individual portion are discussed at the end. Stator sheets are rivet-
ed and influence of rivets will be subject of the interest. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
It is well-known that the output power of the rotating machines is proportional to rotating speed. 
Frequency converter are used to provide variable speed by variable input frequency. The ratio 
between size of the machines and the output power can be changed by angular speed. High speed 
induction machines (IM) has been investigated due to small size and good dynamic performance 
[1]. The high speed IM are nowadays used as drives in compressor, vacuum pump, spindles, turbi-
ne generator [1] [2] [3] and in some cases even in automotive industry. 
Two concept of high speed IM are used. The first includes using of solid rotor. Solid rotor can re-
sist mechanical stress and according to [2], the circumferential speed can reach up to 460 m/s. 
However, the electromagnetic properties tends to be very poor even with features modification 
(axially slitted rotor, copper coated rotor). The second option is classical lamination rotor with 
squirrel cage. High speed IM with appropriate squirrel cage can reach circumferential speed up to 
200 m/s, see in [2]. Our test motor with squirrel cage has a circumferential speed of 40 m/s. 
Due to high input frequency from laboratory supply, the analysis of power loss made by hysteresis 
and eddy current become very important. Hysteresis loss are caused by alternating magnetization of 
stator sheets. Hysteresis curve for supply frequency is required for correct computation of the los-
ses. Due to a great variety of supply frequency, it is almost impossible to find a single expression 
for total loss of stator sheet. In practice, we are satisfied with data from the manufacturer, although 
this data can be inaccurate by manufacturing process or for frequency domain incomplete, see [7]. 
Data provided from manufacturer is not fully take into account the manufacturing process. The 
cutting and punching of steel sheets have significant influence on sheets material properties. It was 
shown in [4] [6] that cutting and punching introduce material stress and thus the electric losses in 
the sheets will increase. Furthermore, the stacking process has significant role too. There are seve-
ral methods how to assemble lamination sheets into a stator core. Welding process destroys insula-
tion between lamination sheets and cause short circuit and lead to extra eddy current losses. The 
welds have to be keep out main flux path to minimize shorting. Riveting process is more economi-
cal and reliable method how to assembly stator core but it requires punching small holes [5]. 
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2. FINITE ELEMENT MODEL OF HIGH SPEED MOTOR  
Model has been simulated in ANSYS Maxwell software package. Geometry, material, mesh and 
boundary condition was created in pre-processor. The sheet for stator and rotor with indication 
M700-50A was used in simulation. The BH curve of the sheet was defined from B = 0.2 T to  
B = 1.5 T. This range was not satisfactory, therefore the BH curve was extrapolated up to B = 1.9 
T. Steel with indication 1008 and conductivity of σ = 22 ΜS/m was used for shaft.  
Mesh and sampling time are very important aspects. Mesh and sampling time have to be in balance 
between computing time and accuracy. Motor is supply by frequency of f = 330 Hz. Our sampling 
time, to provide sufficient results, was set to be Ts = 30 μs. The sampling time was set intentionally 
to make more than N = 100 samples during one period. The number of samples is deemed as suffi-
cient. The whole finite element model of motor is shown in Fig.1.  
     
 
Figure 1: Distribution of magnetic flux density in test motor with all four rivets  
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3. PARAMETERS OF RIVETS 
Test motor was after no-load test disassembled and resistivity between rivets and rivets itself were 
measured. Isolations in rivets ending were ruined and several measurements of resistance  
Rn = 24.42 μΩ between each rivets was taken. Then all four rivets, who hold stator stack together, 
were removed. To obtain electrical resistance Rr of one rivet, one piece of rivet was measured sev-
eral times and average value was recalculated to the length of stator stack. Relative resistance ρr  
can be calculated where resistance Rr, area Sr and length of stator stack lFe are known. Relative con-
ductivity σr of one rivet is then inverted value. 
It can be assume, that all four resistance Rr of rivets are the same. The true value of resistance be-
tween rivets Rx is needed to be calculated. Measurement between two rivets did take into account 
the other parallel path as it can be seen from Fig. 2. To obtain electric resistivity between two riv-
ets, the electric circuit in Fig.2 has been solved. The value of resistance RX = 64.5 mΩ in circuit in 
Fig.2 was changed until the resistance calculated from V-meter and A-meter shown a measured 
value Rn = 24.42 μΩ from measurement. 
 
Figure 2: Electric circuit of four rivets 
 
4. TEST BENCH 
Test bench was used, as it can be seen in Fig.3, to experimentally verify data from simulation.  Our 
laboratory space was equipped with proper devices. Motor was fed from laboratory power supply 
AMETEK 5001iX with very low harmonic distortion. The input power, voltages, currents and 
power factor were measured by YOKOGAWA WT 1800.  Torque and velocity was measured by 
torque sensor TORQUEMASTER. The stator sheets are riveted. It can be seen from Fig. 1 that sta-
tor sheets have several drills for rivets. The influence of the riveting is subject of interest. Motor 
was measured under no-load condition with and without rivets. 
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 Figure 3: Motor coupled with dynamometer 
 
To obtain mechanical and core loss of the motor, the no–load test was used. Motor was supplied 
from special laboratory source with very low total harmonic distortion. Supply frequency is  
 f=330 Hz. Data obtain from no–load measurement is in table 1 and 2.  Pc represent core losses, P0  
is input power, Pm mechanical loss by ventilation and friction, Pj is joule loss in stator winding, U0 
is input phase voltage and I0 is input current. 
0U  0I  jP  mP  0P  cP  
[V] [A] [W] [W] [W] [W] 
95.04 3.18 15.69 97.05 225.00 110.5 
Table 1: Data obtain from no-load measurement with rivets 
 
0U  0I  jP  mP  0P  cP  
[V] [A] [W] [W] [W] [W] 
95.03 3.218 15.06 102.38 231.8 112.36 
Table 2: Data from no-load measurement without rivets 
 
Test motor was measured under load condition too. There were several measurement with variable 
output torque Mz. One point from measuring, with output torque Mz = 0.39 Nm, was taken and it 
served to compare measured data with simulation. The results can be seen in table. 3. Losses were 
distributed in accordance to ČSN EN 60034-2.      
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5. RESULTS 
 
Quantity Measurement 
Simulation of FE model 
Unit 
Rivets No-rivets 
Mechanical speed 19572.3 19572.3 19572.3 [rpm] 
Line voltages 
180 (*) 
165 165 [V] 
165 (**) 
Stator current 5.453 4.948 4.941 [A] 
Input power 1164.5 1116.96 1116.47 [W] 
Winding loss 46.18 37.9 37.9 [W] 
Rotor loss and rivets 11.29 22.3 22 [W] 
Core loss 107.73 105.31 105.24 [W] 
Mechanical loss 97.05 97.05 97.05 [W] 
Total loss 365.3 280.21 280.23 [W] 
Output power 799.2 836.75 836.24 [W] 
Output torque 0.39 0.408 0.408 [Nm] 
Residual losses 103.05 17.65 18.04 [W] 
*)  the rms value of the supply voltage spectrum  
**)  the rms value of the first harmonic of supply voltage 
Table 3: Comparison of measurement with fem model with and without rivets 
Power loss of one rivet Privet with length related to stator stack has been calculated in field calcula-
tor in ANSYS Maxwell from expression (3) and (4): 
Where J is current density, E  is electric field strength, lFe is length of stator stack, ρr is elec-
tric conductivity of one rivet and T is time of one period.  
6. CONCLUSION 
This paper deals with analysis of high speed squirrel cage induction motor. Test motor was tested 
on bench to experimentally verify the results. In first comparison, motor was supplied from labora-
tory source. The major divergence between calculated and measured results are because of input 
power. It can be seen, from table II, that measured input power is higher than input power from 
simulation. The difference can be composed of several aspects. One aspect can be made by inaccu-
racy of measurement. 
Motor is supplied by frequency of fs=330 Hz and thus even a small difference between the real val-
ue of torque and measured one can make a different value of the output power. Another portion of 
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loss are made by friction in coupler between motor and dynamometer and finally the input voltage 
in measurement contain higher harmonics. The difference in rms value between voltage spectrum 
and voltage first harmonic is 15V. 
In second comparison, the simulations with and without rivets were performed. Mechanical loss 
was taken from no-load measurement and it was steady value for all three simulations. Output 
torque was obtained as a difference between calculated inner torque by Maxwell and torque of me-
chanical loss. It can be seen from table 3. that distribution of losses are almost identical. The losses 
in rivets are computed by solid loss computation in ANSYS Maxwell where Maxwell integrate cur-
rent density square over the volume of rivets. The difference between riveting and not-riveting state 
is minimal and therefore field calculator was used to confirm and refine the results. Results have 
shown that power losses in rivets are very small and have minimal influence. 
No-load measurement described in chapter 4. was performed and it can be seen from the results 
that differences were especially in mechanical losses and core losses. Mechanical losses increase 
after first no-load test with rivets because of disassembling and assembling of the motor. Core loss 
in non-riveting state is slightly higher than with rivets. Rivets were not removed according the plan. 
Rivets were drilled out and therefore exist the possibility that isolation between sheets can be ru-
ined. Difference between measured and simulated core loss (see table 3) is mainly because of man-
ufacturing process. 
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